Objective. To describe the prenatal sonographic appearances in cases of absent pulmonary valve syndrome and the importance of investigating the presence of 22q11 deletion. Methods. We describe 2 cases, which were referred because of a suspicion of a cardiac malformation. In both cases, a large anechoic mass emerging from the right ventricle was visualized and identified as an aneurysmal dilatation of the pulmonary trunk with hypertrophy of the right ventricle. The diagnosis of tetralogy of Fallot with absent pulmonary valve syndrome and a secondary diverticular dilatation of the pulmonary artery was made. A review of the literature revealed another 18 cases of prenatal diagnosis of absent pulmonary valve syndrome with or without knowledge of chromosomal abnormalities. Results. Pathologic examinations confirmed the diagnosis of absent pulmonary valve syndrome in both cases. Final results of fetal karyotyping revealed a 22q11 deletion in the first case. Conclusions. An abnormal 4-chamber view with an aneurysmal dilatation of the pulmonary trunk should suggest the diagnosis of this rare congenital anomaly. Perinatal death occurs in more than 60% of cases and is usually associated with hydrops fetalis, the presence of other malformations, or both. Even in the absence of extracardiac malformations, investigation for 22q11 deletion in cases of conotruncal cardiac abnormalities is recommended. Key words: absent pulmonary valve syndrome; conotruncal defects; karyotyping; prenatal diagnosis; 22q11 deletion. bsent pulmonary valve syndrome (APVS) is a rare serious congenital cardiac anomaly usually associated with tetralogy of Fallot (TOF) and agenesis of the ductus arteriosus. Perinatal death occurs in more than 60% of cases and is usually associated with hydrops fetalis, the presence of other malformations, or both. Some cases are associated with chromosomal abnormalities. Here we describe the prenatal sonographic appearances in 2 cases of APVS and the importance of investigating the presence of 22q11 deletion.
Case Descriptions

Case 1
A 25-year-old woman, gravida 1, para 0, was referred to our department at 32 weeks' gestation because of a suspicion of a cardiac anomaly. Her history was unremarkable. The pregnancy was uneventful to date. Sonographic examination revealed a levorotation of the heart with an abnormal 4-chamber view ( Figure 1) . A double outlet of the right ventricle was suspected, in addition to a large anechoic mass emerging from the right ventricle and extending to the left and posteriorly. A subsequent sonographic examination identified the anechoic sac as an aneurysmal dilatation of the pulmonary trunk with hypertrophy of the right ventricle (Figures 2 and 3) and a ventricular septal defect with an overriding aorta. The pulmonary valve could not be visualized. The diagnosis of TOF with APVS and a secondary diverticular dilatation of the pulmonary arteries (15 and 19 mm) was made. There were no other structural anomalies. Subsequent examinations were equivalent. Pulmonary hypoplasia was suspected. At 38 weeks' gestation, the patient mentioned reduced fetal movements. Decreased variability on electrocardiotocography necessitated an emergency low uterine segment cesarean delivery. A boy of 3185 g was born with Apgar scores of 1 at 1 minute and 4 at 5 minutes after intubation. Unfortunately, despite maximal ventilation conditions and intensive cardiac support, the neonate died of extreme lung hypoplasia 5.5 hours later. Pathologic examination confirmed the diagnosis of APVS (Figure 4 ). The arterial duct was also absent. Prenatal fetal karyotyping revealed a normal male karyotype. However, further cytogenetic investigation postnatally showed a 22q11 deletion.
Case 2
A 24-year-old woman, gravida 1, was referred because of a suspicion of a cardiac anomaly at 24.9 weeks' gestation. Sonographic examination revealed a ventricular septal defect with an overriding aorta and a large anechoic mass at the side of the right ventricle, also identified as an aneurysmal dilatation of the pulmonary trunk. The diagnosis of TOF with APVS was made. At a subsequent sonographic examination 1 week later, the aneurysmal dilatation was remarkably enlarged. Fetal karyotyping by cordocentesis revealed a normal karyotype. There was no 22q11 deletion present. The parents opted for termination of the pregnancy. Pathologic examination confirmed the diagnosis of TOF with APVS. Except for an accessory little spleen, there were no other malformations.
Discussion
Absent pulmonary valve syndrome is a rare congenital cardiac anomaly usually associated with TOF and agenesis of the ductus arteriosus. It is present in 3% to 6% of children with TOF on postmortem examinations. 1 The earliest prenatal diagnosis of APVS has been reported at 20 weeks' gestation, 2,3 although a suspicion can be raised at the end of the first trimester. 4 Despite 2 reports of familial recurrences in siblings, 4, 5 multifactorial transmission is still recognized as the mode of transmission, as for most other congenital heart defects. Differential diagnoses of an aneurysmal dilatation of the pulmonary trunk include APVS, agenesis of the ductus arteriosus, truncus arteriosus, ventricular aneurysms, and ventricular diverticula.
The etiology of APVS is still unclear. Becker et al 4 hypothesized that reduced diastolic pressure due to an absent diastolic closure of the pulmonary valve in combination with a nonrestrictive ventricular septal defect may result in early intrauterine closure of the arterial duct between 14 and 21 gestational weeks. This hypothesis is supported by their observations on firsttrimester sonography, visualizing a bidirectional flow pattern across the pulmonary trunk with high velocity, which is difficult to explain without a reservoir. This was probably due to a dysplastic pulmonary valve in the presence of a still patent ductus arteriosus at 13 weeks' gestation. Because of their findings and a report by Ettedgui et al 2 of 2 cases with a patent arterial duct, Becker et al 4 concluded that the former hypothesis of failing patency of the arterial duct is not the primary etiologic step in the pathogenesis of APVS. To date, there have been 20 reports of a prenatal diagnosis of APVS, including our 2 cases (Table 1 and Figure 5 ). Twelve cases were isolated, in which 8 (40%) had extracardiac features, including nonimmune hydrops or polyhydramnios (7 of 8), multiple congenital anomalies (1 of 8), a congenital diaphragmatic hernia (1 of 8) and an absent thymus with malrotation of the intestines (1 of 8) . The overall prevalence of extracardiac features in infants with congenital heart defects varies from 25% to 45%. 14 Chromosomal abnormalities have been reported in 13% of live-born children. 15 In fetuses with congenital heart abnormalities, chromosomal anomalies are described in 35%. 16 No karyotype abnormalities were reported in 10 of 20 examined fetuses (5 cases in the isolated group and 5 in the group with the extracardiac features). For the other cases, however, karyotyping was not available. Deletion of 22q11 has been reported in 17.8 % of syndromic heart defects. 17 In conotruncal defects the prevalence is as high as 48%. 18 Deletion of 22q11 was investigated in only 4 of the prenatally reported cases, of which 2 had positive findings.
Termination of pregnancy was performed in 4 isolated cases of APVS. In addition, there were 2 deaths at 29 and 32 weeks' gestation, respectively, of fetuses with extracardiac malformations. Five neonates died several hours or days after birth. Of the 8 ongoing pregnancies with isolated APVS, there were 4 perinatal deaths: 2 intrauterine deaths occurred at 28 weeks' gestation and an unknown gestational age, respectively; 1 neonate died on the fifth day after surgical repair performed the same day; and 1 died of lung hypoplasia some hours after birth. These 2 neonates had 22q11 deletion. The remaining pregnancies ended with 4 live-born neonates with TOF. We think that their better outcome might have been due to rather smaller dilatation of the pulmonary arteries (11-14 and 8-16 mm) in comparison with our cases.
In conclusion, an abnormal 4-chamber view with an aneurysmal dilatation of the pulmonary trunk at prenatal sonography should prompt the diagnosis of APVS. Even in the absence of extracardiac malformations, investigation for 22q11 deletion in cases of conotruncal cardiac abnormalities is recommended.
